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ECKERT ITEMS

High School Notes

at the postoffice at Delta, Colo., aa
second-class
mail matter.

The girls glee club of the high
Mrs. Wear is ill this week from a
school is busy in preparation of an
cold.
Two dollars per year.
Roy Boggs is ill from a bad cold operetta,
"Japanese
One dollar for six
Girl,’* which will
months.
be given soon.
this week.
The Hendrickson boys were in DelA double header basket ball game
Co-Op. Bill Passes
Senate.
ta Tuesday.
was played with Ouray in the high
By a vote of 58 to 1, the CapperBilly Stell was in Delta on business
school gymnasium last night. Tonight
Volstead Co-Operative Marketing bill Saturday.
a large audience
is expected to see
passed
very
boy
the United States senate on
ill
Vere Loucks’ little
is
the games between Delta and Olathe
February 8. The House bill was achigh schools.
this week.
cepted by the Senate,
with several
Grattan Baker is bedfast with a bad
Monday night in the high school
minor
amendments
which make it case of grippe.
auditorium. Delta won from Paonia
necessary
go
reported
at
for the measure to
to
Brad Seabourn
is
ill
in the debate, "Resolved that Coloraconference.
It is confidentially ex- this writing.
do should adopt a law providing for
pected that it will be signed by the
A. K. Moore shipped a carload of Compulsory Arbitration in all dispresident within a few days.
cattle last week.
putes arising between
employer and
Passage
of the Co-Operative MarArt White expects to move onto employee in all public utilities.’’ The
keting Bill marks the greatest victory his home place next week.
affirmative rebuttals were instrumenof the agricultural bloc, the AmeriMrs. Dakin is reported very ill this tal in tearing down the argument of
can Farm Bureau Federation, and the week from an attack of grippe.
the negative.
other farm organizations which have
Mr. Campbell, who has been ill the
Tuesday afternoon, the Y. W. C. A.
supported it. The new law will make past three weeks, is reported improvgirls celebrated
St. Valentina’? Day
possible the fullest development
ing
now
of
with a party.
The invitations were
the Farm Bureau’s co-operative marVere
Loucks
has
rcntod
the written on hearts.
"That Old Sweetketing program.
Mitchell place and expects to move heart of Mine” was given in the pan®
by
the
first
of
the
month.
there
toraine as Florence Fairbanks read.
The Achievements of Advertising.
Mrs. Kissinger arrived home the Maggie and Jiggs were present in
Jiggs tried to explain his
An Interesting move in the adver- latter part of last week from Hotch- costume.
tising field recently has been that of kiss where she has been visiting.
presence
by singing "When You and I
Honey
Young,
Maggie.’’ but Maggie
the American
Producers’ LeaMrs. George Hibbs and daughter Were
gue. Beekeepers
have felt the need Louise arrived home Tuesday from was not satisfied with the explanaof a campaign for publicity, both to Chicago where they have been spendtion. Refreshments
were carried out
increase use of their product
and ing the winter.
in a color scheme of pink and white.
stimulate demand for it in the wingame
The basket ball
the 3d with
ter.
Olathe was 50-50, the girls winning
So the bee folks have begun a cam- from Olathe 24 to 18, and the boys
paign of national advertising describlosing to the visitors, 33 to 24.
ing new uses for honey.
High
The suggesThe Odd Fellows held a big dance
tion has been made that growers con- Tuesday nigbt at their hall at Eckert.
year’s
honey
tribute 2 per cent of last
A large crowd was out and everyone
sales, or five cents a hive, for the ad- reports a fine time.
We are glad to have Miss Houston
vertising.
The campaign is too reMiss Nettie Stockton
is expected back at her post Monday.
cent for its full success to be measurthe latter part of this week
home
ed. But It is evidently going to be a from Hopkins, Missouri, where she
The Junior High Bank now has the
big thing, as a mass of inquiries have
amount of $41.78 deposited by 34 chilburled her father.
over
counbeen received from all
the
Eckert’s second teams played Ce- dren.
try. indicating
that honey cam be daredge Tuesday night at Eckert. The
Miss Horton was not able to meet
.made a far bigger feature in the food
of
home teams seemed to be too much her classes on Monday because
supply of the people.
throat
trouble.
being
for them, the score
40 to 5 in
A remarkable story of what adver- favor of Eckert.
raWe are much interested in the
tising can do, is told in a recent statewas stationed on
Ouray came
down Saturday night dio apparatus which
ment from tre Chicago Tribune.
In
top
of the Lincoln building by Mr.
gave Eckert a warm game of basand
severely
most
one line which had felt
The system will
ketball. Eckert boys won their game Stanford, Friday.
the depression of 1921, a new manuby one point, the final being 23 to be Installed in a few days.
facturer, sought to introduce his proThe Eckert girls lost their game,
Miss Horton and Miss Nelson are
duct. In May 1921 he did not have one 22. to
having the pupils make maps showing
16.
single dealer in the Chicago territory. 20
Wednesday
evening
Rogers
Mesa the lay of the land before the Civil
was
organized
A crew of salesmen
Pupils in the English classes
came
a game of ball
with war.
and directed by the Tribune’s service Eckert, over for
but met with little success, are working earnestly on their oradepartment,
and advertising costing
to entering
the
losing both games.
The boys’ game tions preparatory
140,000 was placed in that newspaper.
was 15 to 20. and the girls’ score 16 state contest.
As a result, sales totalling more than
visiting
teams
played
Both
have been secured in the to 39.games,
$400,000
good
but showed lack of pracshort time that has elapsed.
The results that can be had through tice.
Basketball
teams are proudly exadvertising by live business
people
People are im- hibiting their new athletic sweaters
are simply amazing.
they have
received for compressed by the reasonableness
of a which
in athletics.
The
convincing
advertisement,
and the mendable work
adorned
with letters and
spirit of enterprise which it manifests. sweaters are
Governor Shoup will be asked to
stripes.
members
are
as embody
service
The
hope
It opens wide the door of
and
in his call for an extra ses“Boys, Lyle Fouse,
follows:
Gilbert sion of the legislature provisions for
growth to every wide awake business
Roy
Stell,
Denton,
James
the continuous appropriation of state
man. It can achieve results just as Doughty,
Clarence Benson, Kenneth funds with which to match federal
splendid in proportion to population captain;
Bailey. Harold Forney, Glenn Moore,
funds for. the promotion of the weland territory, in a community like
Girls: KathDelta and vicinity, as in some of the R. R. Anderson, coach.
fare of maternity and Infancy.
ryn Estes,
Dorothy Hunsicker,
Cora
bigger fields that have been mentionThomas A. Edison celebrated his
Underhill,
Dakin, Velma Fouse, Leah
birthdAy Saturday, February 11.
ed in The Independent.
Caroline Hibbs, Helen Wick, Hazel 75th
He spent the day at his work, as
captain;
Haines,
Miss
Nellie
KinselL
Sister Leaves.
usual.
President Harding sent him
coach.
the following message: "My Dear Mr.
Miss Olive Kulgren, sister of Mrs.
Edison:
Senator Frellnghuysen has
W. J. Hollands, left last Thursday for
visiting Meetings at Christian Church.
reminded me of the fact that you are
her home in Denver,
after
Revival meetings will begin at the to celebrate your 75th birthday on
here for several weeks with the Hollands family.
Christian church, Eaton avenue, Sun- February 11th, and I am taking this
day, February 26th. A three or four occasion to send you my congratulaI hope
weeks’ campaign for Christ will be tions and very best wishes.
Basketball Game.
The American Legion
teams of held. Evangelist J. H. Shephard of you will have many more years of
Hotchkiss and Delta will play a bas- Roswell, N. M., will conduct the ser- happy service to the world at large,
ketball game at the high school audi- vices. A. H. Townsend, chorus direc- such as you hare so generously given
torium Saturday evening beginning at tor and soloist, will lead the song ser- In the past. Very sincerely, Warren
vice. Everybody welcome.
G. Harding."
8:30. The public is invited.
Rates

:

Subscription

Junior

Notes

Of General Interest

The Greatest Farm Power Value
Ever Offered
International 8-16 four Cylinder Tractor,
Titan 10-20 Twin Cylinder Tractor,

$670.00 Factory
$700.00 Factory

Both Tractors are complete with Pulleys, Fenders,
Platforms,
Governors, Adjustable Drawbars, Angle Lugs, Brakes, etc. ready
to go to work.

Special Offer Effective for Spring Sales
By arrangement

with the International
Harvester Company, we will give to each
farmer purchasing an 8-16 tractor, a P. &
O- Two-furrow Tractor Plow, and to each
farmer purchasing a 10-20 Tractor, a P.
& O. Three-furrow Tractor Plow—absoA-,'
lutely FREE.
If you have plows, we will
substitute tractor disk harrows.
With the 8-16 and Plow for $670, or the
10-20 and Plow for $7OO you are offered
the best and most economical outfit you p % jWjBWtISLmI
can take into the field or put on the belt.
pffslftyglif
Neither Horses nor any other Tractor
jg

The Stockham Hardware Co.
DELTA,

COLORADO

California Mesa
Dave

Hogan

visited Franklin Cheek

Sunday afternoon.
family moved inThe Truman
to their new house Tuesday.
Deges
and D. M. London are
L. T.
plastering Mrs. Cone’s new house.
Miss Florence Snyder spent Sunday
with Miss Mattie Miller.
Mrs. Frank Tripp is suffering from
a badly infected foot.
Mrs Scott of East Mesa is caring
for Mrs. R. E. Hogan and baby.
The A. Beach family moved to the
Harell ranch the first of the week.
Miss Ivy Thomas entertained Miss
Ruth Picker of Olathe Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bishop spent the
day Sunday at the Will Easton home.
C. D. Whitner was hauling lumber
Monday to build a house for his onion
tenders.
Mrs. L. T. Deges spent a pleasant
day Friday with Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Woodruff.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Glass of Delta
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
McKelvy.

The J. F. Hunter family of Olathe
dinner guests at the Carnet Poe
home Sunday.
Miss Helen Brenton of East Mesa
spent the week-end with Mrs. C. W.
were

McLaughlin.
Homer Graham

of Montrose spent
several days last week at the Roe
Monlox home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wambsley are
moving to the Basler property south
of Montrose.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wambsley are
moving to the Bosler property south
of Montrose.
Rev. and Mrs. Ward Lamkln and
Miss Lucile Deges were shopping in
Delta Friday.
Anders and
Mr. and Mrs. James
children spent the day Sunday at the
John Anders home.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Meldrum and son
Grant, visited at H. M. Standish’s on
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Beal visited Sunday
afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cobb.
Llley call
and
Emmerson
Mr.
Mrs.
ed at the A. P. McKelvy home on
Coal Creek Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. London of Ash
Mesa were dinner guests at the Clarence Barrett home Sunday.
Miss Octie Whitener, who has been
quite sick with quinzy and tosilitis is
very much improved.
O. B. Mouser arrived from California last week and Is visiting at the
D. M. London home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hall and children were dinner guests at the Cris
Madsen home Sunday.
Fred Smith came down from his
sheep camp and spent Monday and
Tuesday at Grover Tabors.
Ed Richards who has been sick the
past two weeks with tonsllltls is some
better and able to sit up.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson on Friday morning, a seven pound
girl. All parties doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phillips and
children visited Sunday at the Will
Tunget home on Ash Mesa.
J. K. Vaughan, H. M. Standlsh and
son Morris, and Max Boyer were business visitors in Montrose Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Inman are staying at the Lee Miller home while Mrs.
Miller is in the Montrose hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert London spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dußoy, at Riverside.
Mrs. EL C. Bolwers and Mrs. Cecil
Blowers and baby visited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Claude Hubbard.
McLaren and
Mr. and Mrs, Lee
children were entertained to dinner
Hogan
home.
Sunday at the L. E.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Vaughan and
were
entertained
children
to dinner
Sunday at the Martin Taylor home.
Paul McLaughlin was absent from
high school the forepart of the week.
He was suffering with a severe attack
of tonsllltls.
Ed Whitener. who has been living
on the George Bruce ranch the palt
two years, moved to his own ranch
Wednesday.

Mrs. Elmer Griffith and son, Jimmie, are visiting Mrs. Griffith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McClurg of
Peach Valley.
Mrs. K. Reeder, son Elwood, and
daughter, Elsie, of Crawford, spent
several days last week with the John
Smith family.
George Harrell will hold a sale of
live stock and Implements February
22. Mr. Harrell and family are leaving the farm.
Buckingham.
who
Miss
Viola
teaches the Pea Green school visited
White,
Herman
and
sister,
her
Mrs.
Mr. White. Sunday.
daughMr. and Mrs. L. F. Deges and
ter, Alene, were supper guests at the
D. M. London home on Ash Mesa Saturday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Salesberry and
were Saturday
of Ash Mesa
and Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Barrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hogan are the
proud parents of a baby girl born on
Thursday
night.
Mother and
last
baby are doing splendidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westeson and son
Harold and Mrs. Bishop were entertained to dinner Sunday at the home
of Mrs. E. A. Torrey.
Saturday night the Arthur Cheek
and Chas. Mealy families visited at
the T. C. Anderson homo. They spent
the evening playing rook.
The members’ of the W. C. T. TJ. had
a very enjoyable meeting at the home
Wednesday
of Mrs. Chas. Roatcap
with about twenty members present.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Taylor and
children and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.
baby
night

Cecil Blowers and baby spent the day
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Blowers.
John Berry moved to the Byerrum
ranch Monday. They will live there
until the first of March when they
will move to the ranch now occupied
by Chas. Mealy.
Quite a number from the mesa attended the W. F. Kirk’s sale near the
Pea Green school house Wednesday.
and
There was a large attendance
everything brought good prices.
Alvis Eaks and Miss Irene Springer
were married at Delta last week. Both
have lived on the mesa for a number
of years and have many friends who
wish for them a happy wedded life.
The pie and box social to be held
at the Stone schoolhouse
will be February 21st instead of February 22, as
reported last week.
There will also
be a cake for the most popular young
lady.

Misses Elsie Sumner, Eva
Cecil Brew. Lyle McClurg and Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Fisher attended
a
Canyon Saturday
dan co at Escalante
night. Fisher Brothers furnished the
music.
A sweet baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Martin Friday of last
week.
All parties concerned are receiving congratulations
from their
friends.
The young mother, before
marriage,
her
was Miss Bertha Hinton.
Mesdames
T. A. Richards. H. B.
Turner, L. E. Hogan and Miss Ethel
Cheek assisted the Presbyterian,
M.
E. and Baptist churches of Olathe, in
serving the dinner to those who attended the Water Users’ meeting in
Olathe.
Several from the mesa attended the
house-raising at A. P. Mclntire’s on'
Wednesday.
The house was built of
spruce logs and will be occupied by
Warren,
Whit
who has rented part of
Several women
the Mclntire ranch.
visited with Mrs. Mclntire and helped
prepare
All enjoyed a
the dinner.
social day together.
The community was saddened Sunday when it was learned that James
McCoy had passed away at 6:30 a. m.
Sunday
morning.
Mr. McCoy had
been bedfast the past six weeks and
Rogers,

IKe p

smiling

"

while

you're saving lass
So all your hopes may

come

to

pass.

.

GIRL simply must
keep well dressed
ft
to keep smiling and a V
man ought to. A dry If
cleaned wardrobe is a If
cheerful one and we H
are the folks to keep it I .
in condition. Our dye- l|^
ing is of a superior order. Learn our phone
A

k

his death

was

not unexpected.

James

McCoy was

45 years of age. In 1912
he was married to Miss Susie McCoy.
To this union two children were born,
The’little girl
Mary Jane and John.
passed away a year ago last June. He
is survived by his wife and little son
and a number of relatives and friends.
were held at the
Funeral
services
Presbyterian
church Tuesday afterby Rev.
noon and were conducted
Interment was made in the
Deltz.
Garnet Mesa cemetery.
Shipping Cattle.
R. J. Larsen, representing

the Hunsacker Live Stock Commission Comshipped two cars of
pany of Ogden,
These were
cattle Monday night
purchased from Emerson Seeley, the
Scullon Cattle company, Bridges and
Mclntyre and others.
C. M Ryan,
stock brand inspector, was on the Job
attending to his official duties in connection with the transaction.

An opportun'ity-80 acres good Land
Delta, consisting
I am offering for sale my home in South
of
eight acres of good beet land, good house,
two barns and other out
buildings; cow, chickens, horse capable of doing all the work required;

all tools and household furniture; everything goes with It.
To the newcomer or anyone desiring a home close to town, with
the many privileges which that means, this offers an exceptional
opportunity.
First place east of the D. & R. G. ice house.
given
immediately.
Possession

P. G. LAWRENCE

We are Closing Out
Our line of Perfumes and
Toilet Preparations
Also a line of first quality Scissors
ranging from small embroidery Scissors to
large Shears.
In order to make these fine goods move
quickly we are placing them on sale at
prices never before heard of. Here are a
few of the items we offer, and there are
many others.
First-class Perfumes, all odors, ounce.. 10c
25c
Talcum Powder
25c
Foot Powder
Bath Powder
25c
Liquid Face Powder, formerly 40c, now 20c
Dry Face Powder, formerly 60c, n0w ..45c
Dry Face Powder, formerly 35c, n0w.. 25c
Lip and Skin Rouge, formerly 50c, now .4oc
Toilet Water, Sachet Powder, Hand Lotions
and Creams at Attractive Prices.

Shears and Scissors
At the price we are offering these highclass articles you can not afford to do without them. Here are a few:
Large Shears, were $1.90, now
$1.50
Large Shears, were $l.BO, now
$1.40
$1.30
Large Shears, were $1.70, now
$1.20
Medium Shears, were $1.60, now
$l.lO
Medium Shears, were $1.50, now
Scissors, were $1.40, now
sl.oo
v
!_.9oc
Scissors, were $1.30, now
$1.20,
now
Scissors, were
80c
Embroidery Scissors were $1.15, n0w.. 75c
Other sizes at Corresponding Prices.

PETERSON
“THE

&

JONES

CANDY KITCHEN”

